FIRST MEETING A SUCCESS, PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
The .Debating Society Calls Out a Large
Audience. ¦
The first meeting of the Colby Debating Society in the College Chapel last
Wednesday evening Avas an. unqualified
success. Some doubt had been expressed
as to the advisibility of starting a debating society here at Colby, owing to the
man y other winter activities, and considerable opposition had to be overcome
by those who were most interested in the
organization of the society . However
the well-prepared program , the large attendance, and the sincere expressions of
delight of those who were present are
sufficient proofs of the popularity of the
new movement. Eenwicke L. Holmes,
the president of the society, is justly receiving the congratulations of those who
appreciate his untiring efforts in bringing
the society into being in spite of some
rather discouraging circumstances.
There was no hitch in the program
Wednesday evening. It was opened by
the president, who spoke, for a few
minutes in regard to the organization of
the society, the plans for the cooperation
of the women , and the brevity of the
time allowed for the preparation of the
first program . Following this, the society was favored with a solo from Miss
LaVerna Gibbg. The question of the
evening was then announced , "Resolved ,
That each student should be allowed three
absences a term in each course without
excuse; and that all further absences for
any reason whatsoever, except prolonged
illness or necessary absence from town
should be unexcused and count as zeros
against the student. "
William Stevens, '06 , on the affirmative
and Herman Betts , '07, on the negative
debated the question , each occupying ten
minutes. Both of them put forward some
strong arguments and were heartily applauded. The merits of the debate were
now left with the judges and five threeminute speakers were called upon and
given choice of the sides of the question.
Millard Moore , '07, and Roscoe Emery, '07
spoke on the affi rmative; Karl Kcnnison ,
Frederick Shepherd '08, John Hetherington '08, spoke on the negative.
The judges left the room to decide on
the debate as presented by the first two
speakers. Meanwhile Miss Alice Henderson '09, gave a well-rendered reading
after which the society took a rising vote
on the question , the negative having tho
majori ty ; the judges also gave their
decision in favor of tho negative. Miss
Rose Beverage now sang a pleasing solo,
followed by a reading by Miss Mary
Goodwin , which .was much appreciated.
The program was brought to a conclusion by an announcement of the subject
for the next debate. A report of the
evening would bo incomplete without
mentioning tho beautiful bouquet of
pinks which was presented to tho president by a well wisher of tho society.
The program for tho nex t meeting to bo
held Fob. 14, is as follows : Instrumental music by Ladles' Mandolin Guitar
Club j Debate , «' Resolved , That the city
of Waterville should own and operate its
own electric lighting plant for private
consumers and tho public service. "
Affirmative Lewis Dunn '07, Arthur
Winslow '07; negative Arthur Robinson
'06, Charles Rush '07. Each side is + o bo
allowed to speak in rebuttal and to occupy
fifteen minutes. Throe-minute speakers
on the affirmative; F. O. Dean '09, M. C.
Mooro '07; on the negative, B. F. Jonos

Delightful Occasion Attended by Many
Students and Friends.
One of the most pleasant events of this
term was the reception given by President and Mrs. White last Friday evening
at their residence on College Avenue to
the students and friends of the college.
In spite of . the fact that a sudden change
in the weather had brought with it a
good supply of frost , and a wintry wind
was whistling clown from the north , the
students came in much large / numbers
than are usually seen at such occasions.
While the guests were arriving and
during the evening some very excellent
musical selections were rendered by the
Phi Delta Theta orchestra assisted by
Burrill, pianist.
The guests were most cordially received by President and Mrs. White and
Dr. and Mrs. Taylor. In the dining
room, which was tastefully decorated for
the occasion , refreshments of ice cream
cake and coffee were served by Mrs.
Professor Hatch and Mrs. Professor
White assisted by Miss Connor, Miss
Weed and Miss Jessie White. .
The whole occasion was pervaded by a
delightful spirit of sociability which
added much to the enjoyment of the
evening.
A large number of the townspeople,
alumni , and friends of the college were
present. Among those from out of town
was Miss Ethel Higgins, ex-'05, now Mt
Holyoke '05. Charleston .
DR. HILLIS* LECTURE POSTPONED.
The lecture by Dr. Newel l Dwigh*
Hillis, announced in last week's Echo as
to occcur tonight, has been postponed because of Dr. Hillis' inability to come. It
w ill , however, certainly be given later,
President of the Colby Club assures us",
possibly on the evening of the 28th.
;

SENIOR EXHIBITION PARTS.
The following articles, out of the eight
submitted for the Senior Exhibition , have
received appointment . The announcement of the article adjudged of the highest excellence will ocurr at Commencement.
Washington Irving 's Sketches of
English Life and Customs.
Isaiah Adelbert Bowdoin
John Greenlcaf Whlttler—Religious
Teacher.
Charles Phillips Chipman
Duty of Young Men in Politics.
Fenwlckc Lindsey Holmes
Japan's Lesson for the United States.
Karl Raymond Kcnnison
Scott tho Man as Revealed in His
Journal .
Arthur Greenwood Robinson
The Natural Boundaries of Nations.
William Spring Stevens
*77. The February number of tho Pino
Tree M agazine contained a brilliant
article on Scargent S. Prentiss from the
pen of . Hon. William II. Looney, Colby
77.
'08. John Pcrloy Dudley, ox-'08, now
attending the University of Maine Law
School, was recently elected vlce-prcsldont of tho Assembly Debating Society,
•07 , Lovett '08. Solo., M i ss Nora Lan der
'081 Reading, Miss Anglo Corbott;
decision of j u dges ; announcement of
question for following debate,

THE NEW CATALOGUE

U. OF M. 27—COLBY *8.

Appears in Slightly New Form.—Several
Important Changes Made.
The catalogue of the college for the
current year, 1905—1906, is now at the
bindery and will be ready for distribution
the last of tbe week. It closel y resembles previous editions of the catalogue although there are several marked
improvements. It is set up from new
type, bought especially for it, and is
printed on a whiter and better quality of
paper. These mechanical differences are
a distinct improvement. The arrangement of matter is very similar to that
editions. The
followed in former
changes that arc of interest will be taken
up in order.
A paragraph has been added to tbe
prefatory historical sketch , sotting forth
the development of the Women 's Division
and the action regarding it taken at the
board of trustees' meeting last June.
In the list of trustees will be noted
a new name , that of Rev. Edwin C.
Whittemore D. D. of this city. A new
standing committee on the women 's division has been added to the committee
of the trustees as have also special
committees on Commencement, on the
separation of the colleges, on the endowment of the Women's College, and on the
Carnegie Fund. The additions to the
faculty are as follows: Howard Edward Simpson , A. M., Instructor in
Geology, Secretary of the Faculty ;
Bruce M acLeod, Instructor in Gymnastics ;
Mary Sybel Croswell , A. B., M. D., Resident Physician and Director of Physical
Training in the Women's Division; Alton
Irving Lockhart , A. B., Assistant in
Chemistry ; David Kenneth Arcy, A. B.,
Assistan t in Biology ; There has been
¦
added to the list of committees of the
faculty, a new one of importance on the
Women 's Division , consisting of President
White , Chairman , Professors Taylor ,
Black , Roberts , White, Dean Berry, and
Dr. Croswell.
The summary shows 21 members of
the faculty and other officers ; 2 graduate
students and 238 undergraduates , 124 men ,
and 110 women; a total of 240 students.
Of thcse,27 are takingthc B. S. course and
16 arc special studentsl'Tt is interesting to
note here that while this catalogue shows
a smaller total number of students by
three than did that of last year, there arc
actually in attendance *at the present time
several more men than thoreTjwerc a year
ago, while the number of \ypmen has increased by about the same^nuinber.
Under Honors and Prizes will be noted
a new honor awarded to the Men's Division , that of Rhodes scholar for 1905,
given to Harold Williams Soulo '04. . The
only change in tho requirements for admission is that Greek Hlstoi'y, formerly
required , has been made optional; of
tho two points demanded , Roman
History alone being required. In tho
courses of instruction It should be
noted that Philology Is from now on to
bo given by Dr. Tayfor only In 1907 and
alternate years ; also that Dr. Black's
courses in European History are to bo
given every year , and those in American
History only In alternate years, thu s reversing tho present arrangement. Tho
courses ' In English History are to bo
Constitutional History and Government ,
the English History previously offered being incorporated with the work
In European History. Especial attent ion I s "call ed to t h e rearran gement

Maine Boys Have Advantage in First
Half—Second a Tie.
Last Saturday night in Alumni Hall at
Orono , the U. of M. basketbal l team defeated tho Colby five 27 to 18. The game
throughout was clean and fast and though
numerous fouls were called very few
came under the "unnecessary roughness "
clause. Both teams were in excellent
physical trim and but little time was lost
on account of injuries. The best individual players of the evening were Capt.
Willey and Libby for Colby and of the U.
of M. team Elliot and Scales.
Maine started the game with a terrific
rush as if to play their opponents right
off their feet but the Colby team came
back at them just as hard and for a few
minutes kept the ball in the territory of
the home team. Libby shot the first
goal after about five minutes of play and
for interference while throwing, was
given an additional point. Two goals
fro m fouls by Col by were thrown by
Burke. Then came a weak spot in
Colby 's defence and Elliott threw three
goals in quick succession . Libby added
a goal for Colby. Maine was fouling repeatedly but Willey seemed unable to get
his eye on the basket. Capt. Owen threw
another goal for Maine. Two tries from
fouls were missed by Burke. Another
basket by Owen and one by Scales finished
the scoring for the first half. Score ,
Maine 14, Colby 5.
. No changes , in linerup came at tho.
beginning of the second half. Burke and
Libby both threw a goal. Three foul
tries were missed by Willey. Two moio
goa's were thrown , one each by Burke
and Owen. Then the two centers Black
and McClellan , exchanged compliments.
Capt. Owen and Burke left the game,
their places being taken respectively by
Morrison and Steward . Willey threw a
goal which was immediately off-set by
one from Scales. Willey 's eye for foul
goals came to him at last and he was thus
able to add three points to the score.
Summary :
Colby.
U. of M.
Willey, rf
lb , Burke , Steward
rb , Elliott
Libby, If
McClellan , c
c, Black
If , Owen , Morrison
Hammond , rb ,
r f , Scales
Do Witt, lb
Score, U. of M. 27, Colby 18. Goals,
Libby 8, Willey 8, McClellan , Elliott 3,
Burke 2, Owen 8, Black. Foul goals,
Willey 4, Burke 2, Scales. Umpire ,
Bllven; Time-keeper, Emerson.

(Continued on and Pnffe.)

COLBY 52, OAK GROVE U.
Last Wednesday evening tho varsity
five defeated the Oak Grove team on their
floor 52 to 11. The game was loose and
uninteresting to watch . Oak Grove
secured all her points in the first halt
and after tho varsity got warmed up
didn 't got a look-in at all.
Summary :—
Colby
Oak Gkovk
Ib,
Toboy, Gilbert
rf
Willey, ,
rb , Barnes
Libby, If ,
c, Webber
McClellan , c,
rb
If , Brown
Do Witt , ,
rf , Farley, Clark
Tlltou , lb,
Goals, Willey 10, Libby 1, McClellan 8,
DcWltt 4, Tllton 2 , Farley 2, Clark 8;
Foul goals, Willey 2, Farley 1.
•98. Robert B. Austin , ox-'98, of
Brooklyn , N. Y., has been appointed by
President Color of the Borough of Brooklyn to servo on tho advisory committee of
one hundred.
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In another column announcement is
made of the address to he given next
Sunday afternoon in the chapel by Mr
Robert II. Gardiner of Boston. There
isn 't a man in college who can afford to
miss this really unusual opportunity.
Very seldom do we hav e the chance
here at Colby to hear speakers, wellknown or otherwise , from outside the
city, so that we should make an extra
effort to take advantage of occasions
like this. Mr . Gardiner comes from
Boston at the invitation of the Christian
Association , solel y to speak to the men
of the college. As a matter of college
spirit , then , it is the d u t y of every student to be present , that Mr. Gardiner
may have the audience that he deserves
and one that will show that Colby men
appreciate his kindness in coming. Let
not a man miss this unusual opportunit y
of broadening his horizon.
There is some danger , apparentl y,
that the college band recentl y organized
will be unable to maintain a successfu l
existence, owing to a lack of funds w i t h
which to buy music. The members hav e
already gone to considerable expense in
getting i n s t r u m e n t s and it is now "up
to " t h e student body and friends of tho
u n d e r t a k i n g to go into the ir pockets for
the a m o u n t needed to carry on t h e
m o v e m e n t so auspiciousl y begun. Let
every man in college c o n t r i b u t e but a
l i t t l e mid Ihe I h ' ng is done. Collectors
wil l soon be a r o u n d for t h o contributions . Let no one I u r n a deaf car lo
their request s . That t h e band m u s t he
¦kept going is t h e general s e n t i m e n t of
the college and it is lo he hoped t h a t
a sing le appeal w i l l bo all t h a t is necessary.
THE NEW CATALOGUE
Continued from first pfiRC,)

and classification of the courses in Geology and Mineralogy under Mr. Simpson. Three years of consecutive work in
that department are now possibl e, tho
Physical Geography being thrown open to
Sophomores . M ineralogy Is now elective
for .Juniors as well as Seniors , Geol ogy
for Seniors alone.
¦ The Library now contains 48.000 volumes, and about 20,000 pamphlets. Tho
mat ter under the caption General Information hi s boon entirely rewritten and
much move logically arranged. Especial
att ention should lie given to the change
of the opening hour of each term noted
under the heading Terms and Vacation.
Encl< term , now comm ences with chapcj
lit $.80 , i)i in. . Thu .rHdays but all other
chapel .pxe .vcl Hoa ; arc at 1,2 n\. as at pros-i
ent.

TRUSTEES MEETING

At the annual mid-winter meeting of
the Board of Trustees, held in Portland
Jan. 24, little was done exct-pt the transaction of routine business. A committee was appointed to look into the
matter of chapter houses, although no
other action regarding them was taken .
The matter will come up for ful l discussion at the June meeting of the trustees.
It was voted to make Dr Hall , the
librarian , Emeritus Professor of .Vz odern
At The Larg est Department
Languages, In recognition of his long and
faithful service in that chair, which he
Store In Central Maine
held from 1866 to 1891. During this
period 500 of the graduates now living
Novel and Distinctive Stvles will
came Tinder his instruction . Dr. Hall has
always be found in Coats, Suits,
now sewed the college for a period of
forty years. In 1873 he was appointed Wais t s, Millinery, Men's Clothing
librarian , being at that time professor of and Furnishings.
modern languages as well , but only since
'91 has he devoted his entire time to the
library. For many years also he served
as the registrar of the college.
It was a'so voted that President White ,
Dr. Hall and Prof. Roberts be authorized
The Corner Store.
a committee to issue a general catalogue
of the graduates and officers of the
Waterville , Me.
college since its establishment. The last
36-38-40-42 Main St., & S Silver St.
such catalogue was issued in 1887. It
is interesting to note in this connection
that up to 1878 a triennial catalogue of
the officers and alumni was issued wholly
in Latin. The editor of the forthcoming
catalogue is Dr. Hall .

flukey & Libby Co.

Cliikey & Libby Co.

MR. TINKERS' VISIT.
Monday and Tuesday the college was
visited by Mr. W. H. Tinker of New York ,
in the interests of the international stuSCHOOL OF LAW
dent committee of the Young Men 's
Located in Bangor , maintains a three years' course.
Christian association. Mr. Tinker is a
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecgraduate of the Amherst College, serving turers. Tuition , S70 a year; diploma fee only other
, address
as resident secretary there for some charge. For particulars
Dean W. E. WALZ , Bangor, Me.
time, and gave the association work here
the impetus it needs. Monday evening
j _^^_^__ Cotrell Leonard,
he met the members of the cabinet at the
^
Phi Delta Theta House. During the clay ,
Tuesday , he hel d personal interview s
with the different committee chairmen .
His talk at Chapel yesterday noon , in
t0 tlie American Colleges and
which he briefl y outlined the tremendous HL^rtBHEnQg^N
scope and development of the Chri stian
letin and samples on request.
association work in the colleges, was of
'
much interest and was greatly enjoyed I
Tuesday evening Mr. Tinker spoke at the
regular association meeting, of the importance of the work that is , or should
be. done by the college association. lie
brought out the fact that the two per cent uses poor soap, his face rebels
of the population of this country which —becomes sore and irritated.
constitutes the number of college men ,
actually holds seventy-five per cent of the Soothe it with
highest positions throughout the United
States. It is important , therefore, that
college men be influenced for good during
their undergraduate days.
Since the
Christian Association is the only agency
in college Hint alms to accomplish this
end , it is of the utmost importance for it
to recieve the hearty support of every
christian man here.
DAY. & SMILEY ,

UNIVERSITY OF ttMNE
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When A Man

!

WILLIAMS*iH/FcN£

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
BOSTON COLBY ALUMNI.
The following call has been sent.out to
Shop opposite City Hail, Fron t St.
Colby men in tho vicinity of Boston.
T he twenty- fifth Annual Reunion , of
the Boston Colby Alumni Association will
be held at the, American House , Han o v e r
Street , Boston , Fri day evening, February
0, 1906.
This Is the. twenty- fifth anniversary of
Colby Agout.
our organization , an d arrangements arc J O H N T. MATHEWS ,
being made for a fitting celebration .
President White and representatives of
the dillei'cni, Oolbv organizations will bo
DR. G. W. HUT CHINS ,
p res ent , an d Invitations have been exWATERVILLE ,
ten ded to the following well-known alumni : Hon. Ashcr C, Hinds ,. '88, Col . JlolMAINE.
man F. Day, '87, Charles I-l. Peppe r, 'Si). Dental Office , 100. Main St.
A double quarte t from the Apollo Club
and an orchestra will make things merry .
T h ere, wore over seventy present last year,
¦-• Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.
Wc should have a good hundred for our
twenty-fifth ;
Publishers of School aiid College
:
'\
1)6
J. E. Burke, ' , President.
, " ; '. '
BQOt
f
S
.
TEXT
'
M . S ^ G ptchell , '98; Secretary;'
'
,5 Park Plnco , • . ,
Represented by.
•" • 'WfttbrvlIIo
24 .1)ell; Ave., I-( y,<lo Park , Mass. ¦
'Me.
W , L, UONNEY ,

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .

L T. Boottihy & Son Co(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE...
W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer.:.
C. A. Allen ,
F. W. Alden,
W. R. Campbell

:

124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.

When you want a barrel of:
flour that will please you try1
Wm. TELL. It pleases the
woman who is hard to please. .
M O RRILL & CRAIG,
58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A; SMITH ,
DENTIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg .

,

Rooms 206-207.208.

W aterville, Maine. -

Hager , the Confectionery
113 MAIN .STREET
IS THE PLACE.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone So-2...

Waterville Hand Laundry*
J. D. Wlrittier.
Agent for Colby.

KENNISON & NEWELL/
pa i n tevs ant> jp apei>5HanGet4S'
DEALERS IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
Tfi Tuiuni K fiTKif ifi'

Waterville Steam Laundry"
145 Main Stj reet.

H. B. Belts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

H A S K E L L,
THE GEOCER.

Bowdoin College*

MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT ,
The Kighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October j o, 1905, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all whoinatriculate as first-class students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thild and fourth year classes will receive their"
entire instruction at Portland; where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine Genera l Hospital.
For catal ogue apply to
ALFRED M ITCH ELL, M. D., Dean. ]
'
Brun swick , Mainh. Aug, icjos.

The Fislc Teachers' Agencies; •

EVERETT O, F1SK & CO., Prop ' rs.
/)'Aslibuvton Place , Boston , Mass.
.
156 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. 'Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, 111,
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn,
' .|oi Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane , Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore,
518 Pariott Building, San Fianclsco, Cal,
525 Slimson Block , Los Angeles , Cal.

-¦ '.

;•

Boston University:

Offe rs Metropolitan
Advanta ges of Every
¦
. . . ' ¦' • . . Kind.

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept 21.

/ Address Detin Win, M; Warren , i a Somerset Street.

School of Theology, Opens Sept 20.

Address Assistant Denn C W, RishoU, 72 T*£t. .
<¦
Vernon Str eet,
;j
. .- ¦ : • ' ¦

School of Law, Ooens Sept. 25,
AMERICA N BOOK CO. I- AddroasiDoan Molvlri M,' Uigclow, Issue
Hnll, Ashburton Place.

Rich*

Gra¦ duate Department, Opens Sept. 21. ; .

PhlloaopUicnl and Literary Courses. < ; >
\ , .,
,
,
• FbrgrnuuhtoB .bnly, ,
¦
' .' Address Demi Bi P. Gowne, ia Somerset Street. ;

¦W. E. HUNTINGTON , President.

-

CAMPUS CHAT

Mr. R. S. Nichols spent Sunday with
his son James '08. ; •

places 1Reab\> for I DO -IT ¦ 'N OW.
1906 (Srabuates -

We have begun the work of selecting the most
Have those badly decayed teeth exBriggs '09 spent Sunday at his home in capable
men in the class of 1906. Last year we tracted and replaced by a nice fitting plate
South Paris , Maine.
placed in high grade business and technical'
positions 1500 graduates. We now have ready or bridge.
1,231 opportunities. Write us today for informaPresident White's children are rejoicing tion
Crown and Brid ge work $5. per tooth .
without charge.
over the possession of a large St. BerSoft filling 50c, amalga m fillings 75c, gold
HAPGOODS.
fillings $1. up. .
nard dog named Rover.
Home office , 309 Broadway, N. Y.
Special rates made to students. All
Philadelphia office , Pennsy lvania Building.
James A. Becd, representing the Lewis- Cleveland
work guaranteed.
office , Williamson Building.
ton Journa l, called on the manager of the Chicago office, Hartford Building.
M inneapolis office , Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg.
Oracle Wednesday.
St. Louis office , Chemical Kuilding.

Burr F. Jones, '07, was called to Alna
Sunday on account of the illness of his
grandfather.
George A. Goul d '08, who was confined
to the house with illness the greater part
of last week, is again about the campus.
An organization known as the Hebron
Club has been formed recently and it is
expected that an Aroostook Club will be
organized soon.
Mr. Fred Edgecomb came here Saturday to begin the coaching of the Dramatic Club which will present its firs t
play at Skowhegan , March 2, and on
March 5 at Waterville.
At a meeting of the committee oh general athletics held Wednesday afiernoon
in Chemical Hall , Roscoe C. Emery '07,
was elected tennis manager and Arthur
W. Libbey, '08, assistant manager.
Mr. W. II. Tinker visited the college
Monday and Tuesday in the interests of
the Christian > Association -Work. Mr,
Tinker was formerly in .charge of the Y.
M. C. A. w ork at Amherst and his practical suggestions will be of much benefit to
the association here.
BASKET-BALL SCHEDULE .
At the last meeting of the faculty the
following basketbal l
schedule was
approved. Manager. DeWitt deserves a
great deal of credit for . his agressive
management ot the team.
Feb. 3—University of Maine at Orono.
Feb. 7—Thornton Academy at Saco.
Feb. 10—University of Maine at Waterville.
Feb. 13—Taconnet at Waterville.
Feb. 16—Tufts College at Waterville.
Feb. 17—Coburn at Waterville .
Fob. 23—Hebron at Waterville.

Pittsbu rg office. Park Building.

'

74 Main St., Waterville, Ma ine.

A ddi t on , The Florist, New

Receives Fresh. Cut Flowers
Twice Every Day.
PINKS , Five different varieties.
ROSES', Red , Pink and Whi te.
Easter Lillies , Calla Lillies , Paper
Viol ets , Narcissus , Lill y of the Valley ,
Daffodils and Violets.

Addit on , The Florist ,
89 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

York Homoeopathic . Medical
College and Hospital.

BOOTS ,

DEALER IN

SH OES and RUBBERS.
Rep airing a Specialty .

X. 1R. :Brown ,

* Commission flDercbant «.

52 M A I N STREET.

Wholesale Dealer in

Tl\e. Newton Theological
¦Institatioii.

' omestic j fruit.
ff otei g n and B

The New England Baptist Seminary, near Cambridge and Boston *
¦Will begin its eighty-second year
September 5th , 1906. Open to collegetrained men \vith knowledge of Greek.
Thorough courses and wide range of
electives. Equi pment for health , comf ort , refinement and inspiring study.
For information address ,

President N. E. -Wood ,'

Newton Centre, [lass.

Morgan 's
Business College

9 Chaplin Street;

Universi ty of Vermont ,
College of Medieine.

The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The fifty-third
session begins Dkoj cmbeb 2nd , 1905.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taug ht in
a first-class medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine .
The location of tlio university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. Wilms, A. M., Secretary,
Burlington , V"t.

Electric Service

150 MAIN" ST., - WATERVILLE , ME.
A H i g h Grade Commercial School.
Special Instruction for College Students
in p e n m a n s h i p and typewriting.

W- H. MORGAN, Prin,

of all kinds at
attractive rates .

Branch Oftioo. ^35 V St., Wnahlniiton , I>. 0.

®

I WMw's tf . & W. 10c Ciqa v
«
A

|

C. F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgl.,
164 Main Strest.

&
A

Learn Telegraphy, and l\. R. Recounting.

$50 to $100 per month salary assured our graduates
. under bond . You don 't pay us until you have a position. Largest system of telegraph schools in America.
Endorsed by all railway officials. Opkratows Alway s in Demand. Ladies also admitted. Write for
catalogue.

plorse 5chccl of Telegraphy.

Cincinnati , O., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta , Ga., La Crosse,
Wis., Texarkana , Tex , San Francisco, Cal.

E. H. E M E R Y,

Leadi ng Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

H. W. JONES,
. OPTICIAN ,

60 Main Street,

Waterville , Maine.-

Telephone 117-3.

flaine Publishing

Central

School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

Co.

J20 Main Street, Waterville, Me,
Cut Flowets and Floral Desi gns
for all occasions can be obtained at the

CITY GREENH OU SE,

Over Ticonic Bank,

PRICE'S RESTAURANT

116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.

3 COMMON ST.
Serves best meals in the city, moderat e
prices.
.

MAINE TEACHERS' AGENCY.
Established 3 879.
Bangor , Me.

ij lnstratod woolcly. J,nrKOflt olr.
I , A handsomely,
,1 oulatlon of any Holontlfi o ]ournu ., Terms, *8 a ,
year: four months, 91. Sold l>yall nowsdoaloni.

SMOKE

High wood Street,
Down town stand at Hager 's, 113 M ain Street.
II. R. MI TCHELL & SON ,

Write at once for reg istration form
and information.

Scientific American.

§

Vaterville and Fairfield Ry. ^ Lt. Co.,

Teachers Wanted

Anyone Bonding a sleet oli and description mny
(illicitly ascertain our opinion free whether nn
¦
invention
la probably piitontftblo. .pomrnunloft.
.
... tlonaBtrloti yconfidential . HANDBOOK on Patents •
sent free. Oldest nuonoy lor flocurluK patontB. 1
Patents taken through Mimti & (To. receive
ttp icia\i\oUoe, without oharpro n ln tho v
'

STUDENTS '
HEAD QUART ERS

BROADEST D I D A C T I C COURSE. Homoeopath y
taug ht throug h entire four \ ears.
LARGEST CLINICA L FACILITIES. 30,000
patiems tieated yearl y in the out-door department
INSTRUCTION
SYSTEMATIC
BEDSIDE
1300 Hospital beds for clinical instruction. 5000
for custom made clothes , largest stock
patients yearl y.
of woolen to select f r o m .
OCTOBER to JUNE.
Pressing and repairing neatly and
For announcement address :
promptl y done.
EDWARD M. LITTLE , A.M., M.D.,
Secretary ot the Faculty,
61 West 51 st Street ,
New YorkCity.
W I L L I A M HARVEY KING, M.D., LL.D., Dean Cash Merchant Tailor.
95 Main Street

A. MEADER ,
O.
W. S. DUNHAM,

F O RME R LY K1E STS'

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
The men of the college are to have the
op p o rtun i t y n ext Sun d ay a f ternoon of
hearing an address by a Boston business
man , who i s gr eat ly interested in collego men 'and the i r wor k . The Christian
Association has invited Mr. Robert II.
Gard i ner , a Harvard man of t h o cl a ss of
1876 and a pract ising lawyer in Boston ,
to deliver an address next Sunday,
wn icb j s to ;be observed throughout tho
world as tho Universal Day of Prayer for
College Students. Mr . Gard iner comes
of a goo d old Ma i ne f am il y, for tho an.
cestors of "which the towns Ilallowell
and Gard iner were named. . Ho i s at
present Pres i dent o f tho Br o therho o d of
St. An drew , nn organ ization in tho Episcppnl . chuvp li n u m b o r ing over 12,000
member s. Ho.was oho of tho founders
of tho Repu blican club of Massachusetts
and has boon V ico .President of the
Nat io nal Consumers ' League; Ho has
boon actively engaged for . several years
as cha irman of tho college . committee of
tho Brotherhood 1. Mr. Gardiner is an
intensely Intovosting
and
foi cofnl
speaker ,, being especially. SncOossful with
audiences , of nion.
The sorvioo w ill bo held In the college
chapel at 8.80 next Sunday> afternoon,
All .men of the college, both students
nhd | faculty, are\ cordially invited , and
earnestly rwiuostoct, to be , present to
hoar Mr. Gardiner. Special jm qplo , will ;
bo furnished
by nomo¦of tho ' COllOgQ
D tally , i 1 , I ..•« . • .; • » ;

Dr. Cokh's .Maine Dental Rooms.

TRY

is equipped with clip-cap fo*
men and chatelaine attach. ment for women, both of
which afford, protection
against .toss, and yet a*e
easily detached for wse^ Out
Ideal flows steadily, neve*
floods ot blots, is easily filled
and cleaned* For sale by all dealers
Caution—Insist on tho tronulno.
(or your work, requires the best.

L. E. y^atermarv Co.
175 Broadway, Now York

BOSTON

' OHIOAQO '
MONTniAL

' BU N MANOlmaO
LONDON

ROBICHAUD

once and you 'll come again. .

The up- to - date Barber Shop
under the Bay View HoteL
ELMJCITY CAFE,

:

K.A..ROBSON , Prop.
Tho only First . Class Restaurant in , Waterville.
'European and A merican plans. Next Door to Post
Office.
:
:
11 Common Street.

REDINGTON & CO.
'

DEALliRSIIN

Puniiturci CarpctSi O'ockery etc.
;

'
We re-upholster old furniture.
SILVER ST;
WATERVILLE* ME,

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson , Editor , '07.

Miss Annie Cook spent Sunday at her
home in Vassalboro.
Dean Bony is spending' a week with
friends in Topsliam.
Miss Corn. H. Par well '07 , is visiting
f riends in Foxcroft .
Miss " Edi t.11 Priest was at her home in
"Vassalboro Sunday.

YOU WILL FIND THE

FREDERSCK E. IVIOORE

llege
Co
atering

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

'^
4J.ATHL.ETIC GOODS .

enter
AT-

¦

122 MAIN STREET.

AT U5 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

E . L . SIMPSON.

Mrs. Roberts and daughter Dorothy
are the guests of Ann e Roberts "08. '
Miss Ruth Small of Thorndike is spending a few days with Miss Hohvay '07.
Mrs. S. W. Hill ' and daughter Miss
Jeannctto Hill .of Macliias are the guests
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
MILLINERY
of Carrie Hill :0S.
DRY
G00DS > GARMENT,
4 ^^^^^^^^^m¥J
Mis s Fannie Willey of Castine Normal
and CARPET
^Wj ^m^ ^^ W^^
KENNEBE
school is visiting her friend Miss Netti e
E S T A B L I S CH M E N T T
'^S^
/l^oV/
l
^
Crane '09.
¦ /
IN
COUNTY.
O^^^^
S^
'
Mi ss Ethel Higg ins of Ch arleston , Ml-. Also Wood , Lime, Cemen t , Ha ir , Pressed
/^^
Holyoke '05 , is visiting Mi ss Elaine
Hay, Straw and . Drain Pi pe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corn er Main and
"Wilson r 00 .
// I . ?7^7 \JHte r
J-* H , ooper-Company
Pleasant Streets.
\
FRESHMAN FROLIC.
Down Town Offhe , W. V. Stewart Co.
Last Saturday at about ei ght o'clo ck in Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
WATERVILLE , MAINE .
^^^L^y
the evening a large and appreciative
.
"
»
——~group of upper classmen were gathered
in the hallway of Foss Hall to watch the
departure of the Freshman class for its
"Frolic". Seventeen young ladies in their
"gym " suits appeared leading their
If vou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
respective "lady friends " and , amid the
cheerful comments of their audience ,
•gallantly escorted them down stairs to
We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city.
the gymnasium where a delightful proBOOKS, STATI ONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
33 flain St,. Waterville.
gram awaited them. Dance card s were
distributed early in the evening and to
the inspiring strains of a music box Special Discounts to Students. Corner Main and Temple Streets.
H. L. KELLEY, Prop'r.
hired for the occasion the "masculine "
portion of the class piloted their fair
friends through the mazes of "Tucker "
We have just what you want
and "Going to Boston ".
In such deli ghtful ways the evening
if you want groceries*
was passed until supper was announced.
Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers,
Each lady had brought with her lunch for
two and each "gentleman " .had come
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
supplied with a box of candy. Through
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
the glass doors of the gymnasium the
and cozy* .
upper classmen watched the festive scene
before them and doubtless thought of J 8 Main St.
Phone 2J9-U
their own young days.
But all good times must have an end as
Club Contracts a Specialty,
the ringing of the quarter to ten bell
warned the merrimakers. Reluctant to
leave but obedient to its summons they
escorted their ladies home after many
" j-|avQ your business up to date " says the Calendar ,
hearty cheers for the class of 1909.
" Rush things along " says the Wind ,
" po a driving business " says tbe Hammer ,
" u»oarth a good thing " says the Spad e,
INDOOR BASEBALL.
Never bo led " says the Pencil ,
"
Giso. K, BouTEMiB, President.
Indoor baseball seems to be taken hol d
" |-jave nothing but my kind of a deal " says the Square ,
of with a good deal of interest by the
" /\spire to greater things " says tho Nutmeg,
IlASCAr-r, S. Ha Lri, C.ishier.
" M alee much of small things " says the Microscope.
men of the college. At nearl y every
•
practice there have been at least eighteen
You will And in the above " ad " tho name of a Graduate of tho class of
men out , making enough for two teams.
'80 (Oolby) now a Clothier in Waterville.
Under the leadership of Capt. Reynolds,
Transacts a general banking business.
It is for your interest to find his name and his store.
'0G, the teams arc getting good practice
and are learning the Hue points of the
game to perfection.
The game is played practically the same
Buy Your Custom Clothing of
as outdoor baseball , there being only a
Per CV Loud & SoH
few exceptions. The ball is soft with a
E. S. DUNN & CO ,
cunF Q
covering like, tho ordinary ball and Is
. OMUtO.
6 SILVER STREET.
about four or Ave inches in diameter
^7 Main Street .
The bats are as long but not as large as
Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done.
the regular bat. No gloves are used.
Tho men arc arranged the same only the
PEG TOP CORDURO Y TROUSERS <bO RQ
right fielder is placed opposite short stop
Estimates furnished on applica- THE LATES T FAD AT THE LOWEST PRICED
or between first and second bases , while
^ HEPmCET
tion.
only two men take care of the field. Tho
pitcher must throw tho ball underhanded
Head office at Waterville , Me.
.and in line with Ins body; tho man on the
|
M MMWBWH ^MiMM^BWHMWMWaMMMaMMHM ^
^
^
'a
i
abases cannot attempt to steal bases until
Mm Jf. A^ |B
|
^ Bought , Sold and to Let .
and
,
M BI I
the catcher has tho ball.
WENTWORTH
R- L.Clothes
M
J
k
L
m
J
r
5"V
I"
Cleaned
Pressed.
mUB^ndr
m—
v
^MPR
I
hmw
Capt. Reynolds will have h(s team
ready to play outside team s as soon as
.givmos can be arranged. It Is hoped that
itlio Interest in this sport may bo kept up
Correspo ndence invited.
Recommends Teachers , Tutors, nnd Private Schools
•not only by the men who play but by tho
whole college, so that tho game may be a
guarantees his work to bo 50
OUft liEHDEHS. .
profitable addition to our athletics.
per cent, better than can bo obtained olsowhoro In tho State.
'01. Dana 1\ Eostor , " recorder of the
Call at his studio and bo conFOR
FOR
vinced that his statement is cormunicipal court in this city, has anrect.
nounced Ills candidacy for tho office of
Tho Up-to-Date Shoo Sto re,
WA.TERVILLE, MB.
62
MAIN
ST.,
county attorney.

AH ,ii LAKb-cb
G/S. FLOOD & CO. A HBNBraGni- /fi\ nrw-p
t a d t u cl t

/I vsK^S0SBkK^\

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

' *-—-K !\i v4^Wfc>* '

u The place to buy Rn s- "
°

l D. Neal,

PHOTO GRAPH ER

IDEA.L.

WATE K M AN

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.
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Geo. A. Kennison,

The

War dwell - Emery Co*

Ticonic National Bank.

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

Manu facturers of Brici

H>eav9 ciotbing Company

S, L, PREBLE,
College
Photographer,
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Th' TEACH ERS' EXCHANGE S™ 1

Walk - Over
. MEN

H. A. SOTKO.

Queen Quality
WO MEN ,

